Article "As long as you are fit, I don't think it matters," explains Cisco, a 24-year old Latino artist, as he tells me what type of men he finds attractive. He continues, At least height and weight proportionate, that is actually a lot better than "Oh, you are extremely ripped. Yea, but can you hug yourself?" And also the fat people, "Oh, can you touch your toes? I know you are nice and all, but I don't think I want to lift up flab if I ever get to that point."
2004). Specifically, within mainstream gay communities, privileged bodies are often young, masculine, and muscular; whereas other bodies such as older, feminine, and fat bodies are subjugated and seen as less desirable (Drummond 2005; Kaufman and Phua 2003; Lodge and Umberson 2013; Whitesel 2014) .
One space where bodies are given meaning is online, especially for individuals seeking to meet other people. The Internet is now the primary place where gay and lesbian individuals meet their romantic partners; in 2008 and 2009, more than 60 percent of gay and lesbian individuals met online (Rosenfeld and Thomas 2012) . In all, 40 to 52 percent of men seeking men for sex also meet online-a figure that includes men who engage in some form of same-sex sexual behavior, but who may not necessarily adopt a gay identity (Grov et al. 2013; Liau, Millet, and Marks 2006) . As the Internet is a prime meeting space for gay men, it is imperative to study how bodies are fashioned, seen, and treated in cyberspaces.
In this article, I explore how the body is displayed and viewed by potential partners on a gay dating and "hookup" Web site. Specifically, I ask: How does the structure of this Web site shape how bodies are constructed and presented? And how are bodily desire and discrimination formed in this space? To address these questions, I explain how the Web site quantifies bodies for users to quickly compare them. This quantification allows certain bodies to be recognized as the attractive norm, and this quantification of bodies leads to the discrimination of fat bodies in cyberspace. I contend that some dating and hookup Web sites are shaped by and perpetuate larger norms around bodies, health, longevity, masculinity, and beauty. These norms and desires must be explored to understand bodies and inequalities in the digital age.
Hegemonic Masculinity and Gay Men's Bodies
Hegemonic masculinity is the dominant position in a given interactional pattern of gender relations (Connell [1995] 2005). For Connell, physical bodies and cathexis (i.e., sexual desire) are intricately linked to the meaning of gender; the practices that shape bodies and desires are important aspects of maintaining the unequal gender order. For example, gay men often yearn to be muscular, masculine, and "straight-acting" to assuage their subordinate position in society (Phua 2007; Phua and Kaufman 2003) . This inclination for these particular displays of masculinity relegates fat bodies and feminine bodies to lower realms within the gay body hierarchy (Phua 2007; Slevin and Linneman 2010; Whitesel 2014) .
As Bersani (1987) posited, when gay men conform their bodies and desire gay-macho styles, they reinforce hegemonic masculine gender norms in gay communities. Hierarchies around bodies are formed that often uphold the larger norms in society. As Bersani cautioned though, this yearning toward masculinity that often incites sexual pleasure in many gay men is paradoxical: gay men idealize the same masculinity that condemns and constructs them as inferior (see also Connell 1992) . In attempting to mitigate being oppressed, gay men may reify their own oppression (Bersani 1987; Connell 1992; Slevin and Linneman 2010) .
Research also has shown that physical bodies, especially muscular and masculine bodies, are central to the personal and cultural identities of gay men (for an overview, see Wood 2004) . Men, in general, and gay men, specifically, are inundated with muscular images through advertisements, fitness magazines, pornography, and many other media outlets (Duggan and McCreary 2004; McArdle and Hill 2009) . Consuming these images and seeing muscularity as part of one's manhood have led to muscle dysmorphia, body dissatisfaction, and social physique anxiety among many men, especially among gay men (Duggan and McCreary 2004; Leit, Gray, and Pope 2002) .
Compared with heterosexual men, gay men tend to diet more, be more afraid of becoming fat, and are more dissatisfied with their bodies and degree of muscularity (Kaminski et al. 2005; McArdle and Hill 2009) . Gay men also idealize thinner and more muscular bodies, and they experience lower self-esteem about their bodies (Tiggeman, Martins, and Kirkbride 2007) . Furthermore, gay men hold more distorted cognitions about the importance of having an ideal physique, and they are at greater risk of developing eating disorders compared with heterosexual men (Kaminski et al. 2005) . Similar to heterosexual women, gay men must navigate a "body fascism" that constantly reminds them that their attractiveness is bound up with the shape of their body (Adam 2000) . As a result, gay men are similarly dissatisfied with their weight as straight women (Levesque and Vichesky 2006) .
The literature on gay male desire and masculinity describes hierarchies of bodies within gay communities and the consequences of these hierarchies. However, little is understood about how these issues play out in cyberspace. The Internet is a popular space to recruit gay men in studies about the body (Filiault and Drummond 2009 ); however, most of these studies do not focus on how the Internet may be shaping gay men's perceptions of bodies and desire. Despite this dearth of research, Whitesel (2010) showed that the Internet allows a new relationship to emerge between gay identity and body politics. Whitesel found that fat gay men in online fat-affirming groups can rework popular advertisements by altering or morphing these images to include fat men. Moving away from studying a specific fataffirming group, this study focuses on a mainstream gay dating Web site to reveal how gay men relate to potential partners and how Web site infrastructures make users present themselves in particular ways, often through numerical descriptions and other quantified means.
The Quantifiable-Body Discourse
Bodies are often materialized through discourse, whereby people's understanding of bodies operates through cultural assumptions about how bodies should look and act (Butler 2004) . One way that discourses gain legitimacy is through the use of statistics and quantification, which historically constructed certain bodies as inferior through the statistical use of finding marginalized populations to be "significantly different" than the dominant population (Hughes 1995; Meleo-Erwin 2012) . For instance, the authors of The Bell Curve relied upon the statistical center of the bell curve to establish sameness and normalcy, whereby standard deviations away from the center are used to explain and justify the difference (Grey 1999) . Power and domination have been embedded within a scientific approach to measuring bodies, where "[q]uantification creates the scientific illusion that subjectivity and politics have been transcended. Numbers, in and of themselves, proclaim objectivity" (Hughes 1995:402) .
I take the quantifiable-body discourse as people's reliance upon numbers, which are often couched in scientific reasoning, to assess people's size and attractiveness. For example, body mass index (BMI)-weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared-has often been used to evaluate someone's height status and screen for "overweight" 1 individuals (Kuczmarski and Flegal 2000) . Although there are debates about whether BMI is the best way to assess someone's health and overweight status (Burkhauser and Cawley 2008; MeleoErwin 2012; Wright 2009 ), these general scientific discourses about the body manifest themselves in how people assess their bodies and others' bodies, and they serve to legitimize discrimination against particular bodies.
People often learn about these health discourses through biopedagogies, where educational and media institutions convey health norms to populations through increasing people's knowledge about how to be healthy and stay active (Wright 2009 ). Biopedagogies rely on biopower. Foucault (1978) coined biopower to describe the governance and regulation of practices associated with the body, where bodies should strive toward life and longevity. Biopedagogies are bound up with social power and norms, and they rely upon scientific, medical discourses to teach people how they should understand themselves and others (MeleoErwin 2012; Murray 2007; Wright 2009 ). For instance, under the construction of the "obesity epidemic," people who are fat are perceived as making bad lifestyle choices (Ken 2014; Wright 2009 ). These individuals are seen as not striving toward longevity-a biopower norm of society-and they are seen as being failures within society (Murray 2007; Wright 2009 ). The quantifiable-body discourse works biopedagogically, shaping gay men's everyday assessments of bodies online.
Method
Upon my university's Institutional Review Board approval, I created an Adam4Adam. com account to access the Web site. Adam4Adam.com is both a Web site and a mobile application, whereas most other gay dating technologies such as Grindr are just mobile applications. Furthermore, it is one of the most popular online gay personal Web sites in the United States (Dawley 2007) . After creating an account, I visited Adam4Adam.com for approximately one to two hours every day.
On my first four days on Adam4Adam.com (July 31-August 3, 2012), I gathered 100 profiles to get a better understanding of this space and the people inhabiting it. As soon as I logged on to Adam4Adam.com, I would set my parameters to my city's metro area onlyan urban city in the South/Southwestern part of the United States. From there, I would take a screen capture of the first 25 profiles online at that moment.
2 These screen captures were saved in a locked file on my computer, and identifying information within the profiles was edited out. I examined first the demographic characteristics that the men filled out about themselves. From there, I examined what the men wrote about themselves in their profiles and what types of partners they were seeking. I paid particular attention to how they described their lives and hobbies, their sexual desires and interests, what characteristics they were seeking in other men, and what characteristics they used to describe themselves.
I followed a grounded theory approach to analyze these texts and used initial and focused coding (see Charmaz 2006) . During the initial coding phase, I labeled what each line of the profiles on the Web site was about, specifically assigning segments of data that were associated with the body with their own codes (e.g., mentions of height-weight proportionate, fat, muscular). I then moved to focused coding, where I compared the initial codes across profiles to see the actions and experiences that were the most frequent and similar among the profiles collected.
After preliminary analysis of the profiles that I collected, I also conducted one-on-one, indepth interviews with 15 self-identified gay men in the same area as where the profiles were gathered. All of these men used Adam4Adam.com for sexual purposes within the past year. These men were between the ages of 22 and 28 with a mean age of 24.8. Three men identified as white, three identified as white Hispanic, three identified as Latino or Hispanic, two identified as black, one identified as black and Latino, one identified as Turkish and Greek, one identified as Asian, and one identified as white and Indian. They also had a range of educational backgrounds and occupations. For purposes of confidentiality, all interviewees' names have been changed, and I delineate each person by how he described his sexual and racial identities.
To recruit these men, I sent a block message to users on the Web site who were between the ages of 21 and 30, that is, men who were born between 1982 and 1991. Those born in and after 1982 are known as the Millennial or Internet generation (Rawlins, Indvik, and Johnson 2008) . I selected this age range because older gay men often feel that they are less physically attractive than younger gay men (Lodge and Umberson 2013) . Older gay men also use the Internet more than off-line venues to look for sex because they do not go to gay bars and clubs as frequently as younger gay men (Bolding et al. 2004) . Therefore, older gay men may view bodies differently than younger gay men, who are often in a privileged position to not think about how their age relates to the attractiveness of their bodies. In wanting to control for this potential variation and focus on those gay men who may hold a more privileged age position when it comes to body and beauty norms, I only sent the block message to users from 21 to 30. This message briefly detailed the study, and it provided users a link to the study's Web site where they could obtain further details about the research project. I identified all of the study participants through this particular method.
I conducted the interviews between August and December of 2012. There was no compensation for participating in this study; all participants freely volunteered their time to be interviewed. The interviews lasted around one hour, and they were semistructured. I recorded the interviews, and later, I transcribed each interview. I then coded these transcriptions following a grounded theory approach. This method allowed my interviewees to speak for themselves, whereby I strove to not impose my own theoretical framework but rather created new insights based upon my participants' accounts (Charmaz 2006) . I used initial coding by first attaching labels to segments of the data, describing what each segment was about (Charmaz 2006) . I then used focused coding to compare similarities across interviews. From there, I wrote memos, which were my preliminary analytical notes about the action occurring within the coding of my data. I sought to uncover the tacit meanings within my participants' accounts of their experiences to find the intent of how and why the gay men in this study do certain things (Charmaz 2006) . I continued this process while conducting my interviews to theoretically sample my subsequent interviews, trying to get more data related to these emerging categories until I reached saturation.
Findings
In the following sections, I illuminate how discourses about bodies and discrimination against particular bodies uniquely operate online. Specifically, I first explicate how bodies are quantified in cyberspace, and how this quantification makes it easy for users to compare bodies and assess attractiveness. From there, I reveal how this quantification leads to the desire of fit bodies and to the abjection of fat bodies within this cyberspace. I maintain that these online discourses and actions have off-line effects, where people with fat bodies are often ignored and discriminated against within mainstream gay spaces. Understanding the unique forms that body discrimination takes on in cyberspace leads to novel ways of thinking about and challenging these inequalities today.
"Height-Weight Proportionality": Quantifying the Body
Similar to Cisco, whose quote about desiring people who were "height and weight proportionate" opened this article, Tanner, a 25-yearold white man who works in public relations, also explains:
I was looking for people who were I guess with a BMI between 21 and 28-like the normal, average person range. Of course I liked men who were a little bit taller. I'm a tall person, so it's a bit strange with somebody who is five-foot four. . . . So yea, just people of average composition.
As Schilt (2010) showed in her study of transgender men, being over six feet tall is part of the construction of hegemonic masculinity, where men who are shorter often feel looked down upon. Tanner can look at people's height on Adam4Adam.com, and those men who do not measure up to hegemonic masculine standards of being tall are "a bit strange." In this way, a user's "stats"-a term derived from the professional sports realm to describe an athlete's statistical record of performance-becomes a way for people in cyberspace to relay information about their physical bodies (Campbell 2004:121) . People can look at a person's height, weight, and waist size, making sure these numbers align, and then they can quickly assess if this user falls within an "average composition."
To make a profile on Adam4Adam.com, one must disclose one's age, height, and waist size (all numerical options chosen from a drop-down menu), and one must also numerically enter one's weight. This requirement of disclosing these numbers before one can enter the space alerts users that these quantifiable characteristics are important components of assessing attractiveness on this Web site. These quantifiable measures actually make it easy for users in cyberspace to compare their measurements with other users' measurements (Campbell 2004) .
As Raj, a 22-year-old half white and half Indian college student, tells me, I'm attracted to like the standard attractive, like you know, 32-waist or whatever. But I'll also send it [an online message] to people who are like 33-or 34-waist. I mean, I realize that since I'm not in the best shape. People who are in really good shape are not going to be interested in me, so there is no point in sending them a message.
Tanner can easily compare his height with another user, and Raj can compare his waistline with another user.
3 Raj's comments acknowledge that he is aware of his body size and how his body size might influence who may find him attractive and who may talk to him on the Web site. In potentially fearing rejection, Raj uses physical similarity as a way to relate to and interact with similar men, avoiding talking to men who are in "really good shape."
These discussions of BMI and waist size can be seen as a type of body talk. Body talk is when people engage in remarks about their body or others' bodies, which shapes people's apprehensions of bodies and can delimit bodies' uses (Young 1995) . Through body talk and fat talk-self-disparaging body talk (Nichter and Vukovic 1994)-peer groups can reinforce group solidarity in a shared distaste of fatness and of valuing thinness. In this regard, listing height, weight, and waist size on one's profile and users discussing BMI and these other stats are forms of body talk that tells users which bodies are valued on Adam4Adam.com. For some gay men to casually discuss their BMI and bodily stats reveals the pervasiveness of these discourses and how body talk can reinforce dominant body standards and desires.
Through these body comparisons and body talk, a type of bodily homophily emerges. Homophily describes how and why people often build relationships with similar others (Lazarsfeld and Merton 1954; McPherson, Smith-Lovin, and Cook 2001) . In dating and friendship, people often form relationships with people of the same race, educational background, residential proximity, and other demographics and interests that bind similar people together (Lazarsfeld and Merton 1954; McPherson et al. 2001) . In high school settings, similarity in BMI strongly predicts friendship formation (Crosnoe, Frank, and Mueller 2008) . As seen above, body size and body talk should also be added to this understanding of homophily even beyond the high school years, because some gay men on Adam4Adam.com only interact with people of a similar size as one's self. Gay men in this space are consciously aware of their bodies and how their bodies affect whom they can interact with. These stats disembody the body into discrete objects, whereby some people do not see whether they share similar interests with others, but they quickly compare their quantified bodies to see whether they may be compatible.
Likewise, Mikel, a 27-year-old black man who is an events supervisor, talks about how these numerical ways of describing the body can be more important than pictures:
Sometimes I don't look at the images first. One of the first things I look at is height and weight. I'm fine with someone being short and skinny, or you know, tall and a little heavier. But yea, if you are five-four and 200 pounds, I'm probably not going to be attracted to you. So that's pretty much what I look for first is that height-weight proportionality.
Disclosing one's stats emerged in the online arena before pictures became a popular part of online dating Web sites (Campbell 2004) . Even though pictures are a common feature on Web sites today, these numerical descriptors are still important as they become a form of biopedagogy, teaching users that height-weight proportionality is important in cyberspace and allowing users to assess whether one's body meets the scientific, "average" standard. Mikel says that he looks at these numerical descriptors before even looking at people's pictures. These stats make the body a static entity with a fixed set of values (Campbell 2004) . As users cannot set filtering parameters around viewing particular body types on Adam4Adam.com (as they can for race and age), this quantified way of viewing another profile allows people to make snap judgments about another individual. People can filter through bodies by quickly observing height-weight proportionality. Gay men can compare themselves with another person, and then decide whether or not to continue looking at this person's profile and/or engage in conversation with him. This numerical way of assessing the body erases individuality, and the "average" body gets "objectively" normalized as desirable. In this regard, the Internet and Web site's infrastructures are changing gay men's relations to one another, where new exclusionary practices have emerged. By filtering and ignoring people who have certain bodies in cyberspace, gay men do not even have to interact with these individuals anymore.
"Very Lean and Muscular": Qualifying the Body
"I tend to type or I tend to text people who are in good shape," explains Acar, a 26-year-old Turkish immigrant graduate student. Similarly, Koby, a 27-year-old Asian massage therapist, enjoys men with "athletic builds, muscularlean muscular." When later describing one of the two men he has developed a relationship with through Adam4Adam.com, Koby mentions, He also had pictures of his body, which is very lean and muscular, which is what I am into. So I said hello, and just complimented him on his body, and that's it. And we just started talking from there.
Leonardo, a 24 year-old Latino college student, tells me, "I tend to like smaller guys. . . . I'm a pretty tall guy, and I'm pretty big, so I like someone smaller and thinner than me." Last, Gabriel, a 25-year-old white Latino college student, has two different types of body types that he is attracted to: "I typically like the little smaller guys-the twink guys. . . . Then on the flip side, I go for the other extreme, which is the muscular guys."
As these above quotes reveal, within the quantifiable-body discourse, there were actual specific body physiques that some gay men looked for in other men on Adam4Adam.com. Swami and Tovée (2008) have suggested that the desire for muscularity among gay men may be linked to how gay men can use their bodies to display masculinity. Under the quantifiablebody discourse, gay masculinities rely on a body that has to be disciplined, controlled, and desired. On Adam4Adam.com, many profiles mention working out at the gym as hobbies and/or interests. Men write in their profiles about being "fit," being a "jock," and seeking "athletic/masculine guys." Similarly, Acar, Koby, Leonardo, and Gabriel mainly talk to people who possess these types of physiques, revealing how a type of bodily homophily affects how relationships and friendships may form. It was only through having a certain type of body that Koby contacted the person who became his good friend, and Koby even started the conversation through complimenting this other man on his body.
This desire for these particular bodies and the disciplining of one's own body can reflect the infrastructure of the Web site. In building a profile on Adam4Adam.com, one is required to select a body type before an individual can enter the cyberspace. The body type dropdown menu choices are slim, average, swimmers, athletic, muscular, bodybuilder, 4 and large. Through these selections, ideas about desirability are formed around what profiles and my interviewees call a fit body, while erasing the desirability of fatness-large stands out as distinct from the other choices. On Web sites such as www.BiggerCity.com and www. Grommr.com, there is a diversity of options for fat gay men such as husky, chubby, super chubby, ball-bellied, muscle and gut, pearshaped chubby, and chubby all over. On Adam4Adam.com, large becomes symbolic of treating big men as a single, undifferentiated mass (Whitesel 2014) , where body size diversity among fat gay men is erased. This dropdown menu alone tells a user that Adam4Adam. com privileges athletic, muscular bodies as desirable within this space, whereas large bodies are all the same and cannot possibly be muscular or fit.
For my interviewees and for profile descriptions to use the words athletic and muscular is not surprising given that these body types are the exact words used within the Web site's drop-down menu. Men on Adam4Adam.com can quickly assess bodies, and desires for athletic and muscular bodies are reinforced by the Web site's infrastructure and what people mention within their profiles. The men in this study then contact people who have muscular, fit bodies. By only contacting men with these types of bodies, the men in this study reinforce how physical appearance is essential to constructing a gay identity (Wood 2004 ). The quantifiable-body discourse legitimates this reinforcement and makes it easy for men to find these fit bodies by looking at numerical descriptors and what the men chose as their body size descriptor. In this way, the quantifiable-body discourse shapes what types of physical appearances gay men desire numerically and descriptively and what types of height, weight, waist size, and body size descriptors constitute the desirable gay subject.
"Rather Be Extremely Overweight or Sick with HIV?": Non-desirable Bodies
Riley, a 24-year-old white college student, begins as he is describing to me the type of physical bodies that he finds to be desirable: I'm pretty stereotypical. Who doesn't like a nice body? I'm not super body conscious or body critical, but I prefer people to have a reasonable level of fitness. I try to be decent to look at when I'm naked, and I just think that especially at my age, it's what you have to do if you want to get laid.
In a telling turn of reflexivity, Riley continues, We [gay men] are so hard on each other, and there's a lot of pressure to look a certain way. I mean, I was talking to my friends, and I posed the question to a group of my friends: "In the gay community-as it is now, where we live-would you rather be extremely overweight or really sick with HIV? Like what do you think would get you treated worse by whom we're aroundby our people?" And almost everyone at the table acknowledged that they would rather have HIV than be extremely overweight in the gay community. And I totally agreed with them. . . . But yea, I look for fit guys, and I try to at least be reasonably fit too.
In Riley's acknowledgment, both being overweight and being HIV positive are recognized as stigmatized and marginalized positions among gay men. In the realm of associating HIV positive bodies with being sick and frail, muscularity is often associated with being healthy and as a response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic (Levesque and Vichesky 2006) . However, in Riley's quote, a gay man who is overweight is situated as being less desirable than one who is HIV positive. As Whitesel (2007) stated, "'height-weight proportionate' goes beyond the bounds of how a gay body 'ought to look.' Gay men marginalise other gay men who fail to conform to strict bodily standards and use these boundaries in the making of inequality" (emphasis in the original) (p. 93).
The quantifiable-body discourse goes beyond how one should look-it is clearly discriminating against those who fall outside of this norm-particularly gay individuals with fat bodies. Riley thinks that gay men are hard on one another because of these hegemonic beauty standards, but most of these men, including Riley, still try to be fit and expect the same in their dating and sexual partners. In certain aspects, Riley and other ". . . gay men become arbiters of their own oppression" (Slevin and Linneman 2010:503) , where they mold their bodies and uphold the norm despite the fact that they see the norm as problematic.
Hugo, a 25-year-old white Hispanic graduate student, tells me, "I'm not into, you know, like chubs [fat individuals]. I'm not a chubby chaser [people who desire fat individuals] or anything, so I don't click on those profiles." Profiles I analyzed reiterated this sentiment: "Not into fats or fems! Like real men!"; "prefer guys that aren't too large (in the stomach)"; and one person did not like "obese fat biotches [sic] ." Likewise, Mikel jokingly, yet frankly, tells me, Overweight Hispanic guys-I'm also not attracted to them. Not the Hispanic thing, it's the overweight. Like I'm fine with whatever race you are, but dude seriously hit a gym. Put down the taco. Sorry, that was slightly racist. [He laughs] I might have to use that one in my [comedy] show. I like that.
For Hugo, desiring overweight people gets placed into its own fetishized category ("chubby chaser")-marking them as different-as not normal. Accordingly, in the profiles analyzed, fatness gets conflated with effeminacy-both fats and "fems" are not real men, and fat people are "biotches." This conflation also marks fatness as different, because being overweight can produce societal definitions of feminine features (e.g., the development of breasts), which threatens masculinity and the supposed naturalness of male bodies (Bell and McNaughton 2007) . For Mikel, being overweight again gets marked with another marginalized position: being "Hispanic." Mikel is quick to point out, though, that, like HIV for Riley, being overweight is more of a problem than being a person of color.
These comments reveal what Gailey (2014) called the paradox of fat bodies, in that, they are often hyper(in)visible. These fat bodies on Adam4Adam.com are hypervisible because they are discussed and dissected and explicitly mentioned in people's profiles and by my interviewees as not being desired. They are also hyperinvisible because they are marginalized and discriminated against both online and off-line. These bodies are also often conflated with other undesirable bodies such as effeminate bodies and bodies of color. These bodies are seen as only belonging in fetishized spaces, creating potential gay cyberspace ghettos that could reify that these bodies do not belong in mainstream gay dating spaces (Whitesel 2014) .
The quantifiable-body discourse and the binary construction of fit versus fat bodies normalize not desiring fat individuals. This binary affects people's assumptions that people who look fit are actually fit, and it erases the fact that fat people can be fit (Gaesser 2002) . This conflation of looking fit with being fit and looking fat as not being fit actually reveals how beauty norms around fit bodies may weigh more heavily than science. Nonetheless, the quantifiable-body discourse, based on scientific assumptions and biopedagogies, can support people's desires for fit and athletic bodies because these bodies are still seen as the healthy norm of embodiment. Those who fall outside of the "average" BMI bodies can quickly be overlooked by not seeing these bodies as healthy and fit, and therefore by not contacting people who are not height-weight proportionate.
This discourse though has a more discriminatory effect than just passing over profiles of people who are not height-weight proportionate. The quantifiable-body discourse "others" fat gay men, where othering is the process of marking a certain group of people as different and morally inferior to one's own group (Lister 2004) . The group that is seen as morally inferior-here, fat gay men-is constructed as an object-the other-who is marked by their "undesirable" trait, erasing the complexity and capabilities of individuals' full selves (KrumerNevo and Benjamin 2010). Othering also leads to the discrimination of fat individuals within gay communities through the microaggressions of fat-shaming in people's profiles and through the denial of fat bodies as potentially desirable individuals.
This othering also reveals the intersecting ways that bodies are devalued online. As Chong-suk Han (2010) has shown, gay masculinity is often built upon whiteness and the femininity of others. A common quote in gay personal advertisements is "No femmes, no fats, no Blacks, no Asians." Through this quote, people get reduced to a characteristic and lumped together as the abject bodies on gay dating Web sites (Han 2010) . Therefore, comments linking fatness with effeminacy and with bodies of color allow for all of these bodies to become one-a figure of disgust and nondesirability.
The fact that the men of color in this study also lumped fatness with effeminacy and bodies of color is also revealing. As Han (2006) has shown, young, thin, and white are the dominant displays and performances of gay masculinity, where people such as gay Asian American men must often behave in stereotypical effeminate and submissive ways to be desirable to white men. Similarly, black and Latino men are often seen as hypersexual and hypermasculine and must behave in stereotypical aggressive ways to be desirable to white men (Wilson et al. 2009 ). In internalizing these white masculine norms, many gay men of color often do not even find each other attractive, but instead, they compete against one another in trying to attract fit, white masculine gay men (Han 2006) . In this way, the intersection of body size, race, and gender operates in profound ways to shape people's connections and desires.
Discussion
In this article, I introduce the concept of the quantifiable-body discourse to illuminate the unique ways that bodily desire and discrimination unfolds in a particular online space for men seeking men. I uncover how the structure of the Web site and the terms used within the profile interface are the same terms some gay men use to conceptualize their desire for other men on Adam4Adam.com. The body is bound up with societal norms (Butler 2004) , where on Adam4Adam.com, the quantifiable-body discourse shapes how gay men relate to one another. People in cyberspace fill out their height, weight, waist size, and body size to construct a profile on most dating and hookup Web sites. By filling these items out and assessing other people based on these measurements, users relate to one another through bodily stats.
Specifically, some gay men engage in the body talk of height-weight proportionality. This body talk translates into the practices of comparing their bodily stats with other users and then only engaging with men who have similar body sizes, reinforcing a type of bodily homophily. Fat bodies then become relegated to a realm of undesirability and nonviability. Bodies and desires, under this discourse, do not fully originate from the individual (Butler 2004) , but rather, they are a part of biopower that constructs height-weight proportionate bodies as those that are recognized by society and others.
This study also shows how larger structures and discourses can influence desire. Connell ([1995] 2005) argued that cathexis is part of the maintenance of the gender order; however, most scholars have overlooked cathexis in studying hegemonic masculinity. In a heteronormative society that privileges heterosexuality, gay men have a subordinated masculinity in relation to heterosexual men (Connell [1995 (Connell [ ] 2005 . Some gay men then may desire to be masculine and desire other masculine men to alleviate some of this subordinate positioning (Phua 2007; Slevin and Linneman 2010) . In this way, hegemonic notions of masculinity along with the quantifiable-body discourse and biopower intimately shape desire for fit bodies and repulsion of fat bodies.
This nondesire for fat bodies is not seen as discriminatory because the quantifiable-body discourse tells users that these bodies fall outside of the "average" scientific body measurements. In a neoliberal culture, where people are responsible for their own health, biopedagogies such as the quantifiable-body discourse teach and discipline bodies to avoid health "risks" such as obesity (Wright 2009 ). Fat bodies are also perceived to be prone to health risks, and therefore not striving toward longevity (Murray 2007; Wright 2009 ). As a result, fat bodies become othered within this biopower reasoning. Fat gay men are seen as morally inferior, and hence, the discrimination against them on Adam4Adam.com is normalized and not seen as discriminatory. The quantifiable-body discourse as a biopedagogical discourse influences who is recognized as a desirable, viable subject in cyberspace.
This othering also works through discussing fat bodies in conjunction with effeminate bodies, HIV positive bodies, and bodies of color. For my interviewees and profiles to discuss body size alongside these other abject bodies reveals how hegemonic masculinity operates through linking fit, muscular bodies with masculinity, whiteness, and being HIV negative. These desires and interactions contribute to the reification of gay masculinities, and hence certain forms of hegemonic masculinity. As Bersani (1987) and Connell (1992) argued, when gay men desire and idealize masculinity, these men love the norm that also subjugates them. Through being fit, certain gay men may achieve social acceptance by upholding some hegemonic masculine standards of society, but in discriminating against fat individuals and linking fatness with effeminacy, being HIV positive, and with bodies of color, the broader hegemonic norms remain.
Likewise, this reification of hegemonic masculinity and biopower may harm gay men through its perpetuation of these health norms that have negative effects on gay men's lives. As discussed earlier, many gay men have physical, emotional, and psychological responses in trying to live up to these bodily norms. These men diet, are afraid of becoming fat, have distorted cognitions about their bodies, develop eating disorders, and are constantly dissatisfied with their weight (Kaminski et al. 2005; Levesque and Vichesky 2006) . In fact, being affiliated with a gay community increased body dissatisfaction because ". . . the intersection of gender and sexual orientation compounds body dissatisfaction among gay men, since it reinforces their tendency to objectify both themselves and each other, and to judge their bodies by diverging and conflicting standards" (Wood 2004:47) . As physical bodies have been central to the understanding of gay identity (Wood 2004) , one must continue to understand how biopower and biopedagogies are tied with hegemonic notions of masculinity in shaping gay personhood in this digital era and the consequences of this convergence.
Conclusion
This study furthers ideas about gay bodies as they are quantified and digitized in cyberspace. Although body discrimination is not new to gay communities (see Wood 2004) , wherein muscular and athletic body types are often seen as the most attractive (Lanzieri and Hildebrandt 2011; Varangis et al. 2012) , this study shows how Web sites' interfaces make it easy to compare bodies and to normalize discrimination against bodies that are not heightweight proportionate. These new forms of bodily discrimination are so ingrained in people's daily practices on these Web sites that macroissues become effaced, strengthening the hegemonic structures of inequality in society. This hierarchy of gay masculinities may reify the social norms that oppress gay men, as hegemonic masculine notions of the body are upheld.
However, it should be noted that some scholars have shown how some gay men have embraced nonnormative bodies. In his study of online bear cultures, Monaghan (2005) revealed how some large, hairy men who exude an assured sense of masculinity use online spaces to embrace, admire, and desire fat male embodiment. Likewise, in his ethnography of a Bear Camp, Peter Hennen (2008) showed how big, hairy, working-class gay men form community around their bodies, where these men work to subvert certain ideas of class and beauty. Big gay men, like those who are part of the social group Girth and Mirth, may also try to reconfigure fat stigma through being hypervisible in certain contexts and embracing fat bodies as bodies of desire (Whitesel 2014; Whitesel and Shuman 2013) . These studies point to ways that other bodies can become valued within gay communities.
Scholars should also explore how the Internet impacts the lives of older gay men and how they navigate these Web sites. Ageism has been documented as a form of discrimination within gay communities (Adam 2000; Kaufman and Phua 2003) , and aging leads to bodily changes that are often seen as being not as desirable as youthful bodies (Lodge and Umberson 2013; Slevin and Linneman 2010) . Future research on dating and hookup Web sites should investigate these issues among older gay men.
Scholars should also explore how men of other sexual orientations value certain bodies. Jennifer Taub (1999) showed that bisexual women felt more appearance pressure when dating men compared with when being involved with women. Unfortunately, bisexual men often get lumped in with gay men in studies about bodies, but they may have their own distinct relations to body image (Filiault and Drummond 2009 ). Future research must continue to uncover how sexual orientation and gender affect ideas about bodies.
How the quantifiable-body discourse operates on other dating and hookup Web sites (for people of various types of sexual orientations, body sizes, desires, and who live in other locations) should be explored. Web sites such as www.BiggerCity.com and www.Grommr.com provide a glimpse into how bodies are conceptualized differently, but how notions of biopower and quantification affect these bodies in these spaces is unanswered. Future studies should continue to examine the intersectionality of body size with effeminacy, HIV, and bodies of color. This study began to uncover some of these issues, but further documentation is needed.
Nonetheless, I contend that new bodily alliances need to be imagined to challenge the quantifiable-body discourse. Scientific ways of knowing about the body need to be disrupted to critique how bodies are constructed and desired around ideas of longevity, health, and masculine, fit bodies. A different way of imagining desires must be engendered where all bodies are valued equally. Doing away with the quantification of bodies in cyberspace may be a place to begin this work. Other ways of imagining fat bodies and their representation like on www.BiggerCity.com and www. Grommr.com need to be conjured up as well to counter and contest the values and discriminatory effects that biopower assigns to bodies. As scholars continue to give greater attention to how other gay groups (e.g., bear cultures or Girth and Mirth communities) or people on other Web sites find other nonnormative bodies as desirable, new ways for gay men to understand bodies outside of the hegemonic bodily norms may open up (Hennen 2008; Monaghan 2005; Whitesel 2014 ). These discourses and divisions need to be challenged to disrupt how gay men perpetuate hegemonic notions of bodily desires and for fat gay men and others to be seen as individual human beings both online and within the larger society. Only time will be able to tell: can gay men cast off the limited image of gay beauty presented to them and begin to desire a more diverse pool of bodies and individuals?
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Notes
1. I put overweight in quotes to denote that it is a term often used by my interviewees and the medical establishment, but I do not think there is some objective, normal weight for one to actually be over. In actuality, the term overweight shows how health discourses about bodies construct certain bodies as normal that other bodies are supposedly over. 2. I logged in on Day 1 in the afternoon, Day 2 in the morning, Day 3 in the late evening, and Day 4 in the evening. These 25 profiles represented the latest 25 men to log on to the Web site during the same time that I was logging on. 3. It should be noted that discourses about waist size might not just be influenced by medical discourses but also fashion discourses (e.g., the size of the pants that one buys at the store, "skinny jeans," "slim fit" shirts, "Big & Tall" clothing, "plus sizes"). 4. Bodybuilder may also stand out as different from the other bodily descriptors as a type of muscular otherness. Although bodybuilders are identified as masculine, their bodily capital can vary by contexts (Bridges 2009 ). As the opening quote of this article stated, Cisco does not desire "ripped" men, hinting that extreme cases of muscularity may not be desired within the contexts of Adam4Adam.com.
